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Ph~.intiff,

STA1 ~:?1Il~J\T
1

1

1c11

OF' THE KIND OF CASE

'J'l1is is au ndio11 brought by the plaintiff corporaaga iHs1 t 11P prornoterR, officers and directors of

:toeL't .\lining Corporation to recover salaries unlawl !ilh 1«1i<1 to :-;omn of the officers and directors and to
tlw lll'O<'<~<·ds from the sale of the corporate
''hi('h 1\01"· distrilrnte<l to the officers and direc-

111 11
' \ ·"'
·i

11

:

1

tors of Rorket Mining Corporntion.
•

.

'rlie

•

l · ..

]J ()Ill Iiii

daim \nth rderenre to the salnril•R paid is Jictsrr]
•

'

the theories (a) tlrnt the pa:·mmt of salaries and
.
.
.
.
sat10n was lll nolahon of au aO'l'Cl'illPllt m·id
•

,-,

c

U)111

.
lnmi'"i

.
1I,\' i't!i·

(:'

eorporat10n and ll1e defenc1m1t-din,ctors for tli

r

111·111·.

fit of the RtorkholderR of Rocket ?1Iiui1!0'
h ('oi·rirlid.. r·1 1
at the time the corporation registered its ~toek -1iiil
the Securities Department of the mate of Utah

31111

with the Securities a11d 1'~xchange ( 'ommissio 11 o1 :I.

United StateR, and (11) that thr Yoiillg of snlnric, .
the defernlants, Rulan ,J. Gill and Angrlo ~!.Bi]!,,
the payment of said salaries iu the amonnt of

,
81 1

$1/,4(11111!

was authorized pursuant to a resolution passed at
meeting illegally called, which meetillg \\'ii~ not
tended by a quorum of directors.

a
;1:

The claim with reference to the sale of thr rcrpr.
rate assets and the <1istribution to tlw promoters
directors of the proceeds from sneh sale is krncd 11p111
the theories (a) that such action constituted n riolati1111
of the directors' fiduciary duty to thl' rorporntir111
its stockholders and constituted a corporate franil.
(h) that the resolution authorizi11g

tl1P

snl<· of 11w

n11 1'
l' 01

poratc assets and the payment of tlie proee(•cl' fr(JU,
such sale

to

the directors and promoters was pns~C' 1 1 11 !

a meeting which was not attended hy a qnornm of 1foi 11
terested directors and it \\'as, tlwrdon', ,·oid
The plaintiffs have also asked for

;111

Hl'i·o1111 ii

from the directors of their harnlling of tlit• «1l 1
funds n nd propertirs.

2

1

111

11
1

1<1 '

111 tl1c l•l"'<'I' C'ourt tlw plaintiffs moved for sumn1"1... 1·ndomp11t ;1:-: to Count 1 of the• First Cause of
tl

.\

:-.

•

,\etio11

f<)J'

tile :;alariPs miluwfnlly 1iai(l and as to Count

:; ,1:-; it pl'rtaiw; to the sale of the corporate properties
1,: 1 .~1 :;n,000.U() ;111(1 the tlistrihution of the proceeds to
!] 11·
1111 .

piomotl'r:-; ;irnl <lin·dors. 'I'hc) lo\Yer rnurt granted

mutio11 n" to Co1111t J of the First Cause of Action

lint rk!ii0d tl!P motio11 as to Count J of the First Cause

of ,\dion.

'Tk· rnnrt granted jndgme11t against Gi11
:11Hl Hillis for t hP exact amon11t of the salaries each rerPinrl 111st01ul of gnrnting- a judgment against them
.iointl;. and i"rHrallY for tlie total amount paicl out to
tlwm l~:· the eorporati011. The trial eourt limited the
l1asis for thl' jucb:me11t to the them·;.- that the pa.\-rnrnt of salm·i"c:

\\·<1-:

i11 Yiolation of an express agree-

rn•·11t m:i{le for t~H· lwndit of thr stoekholders that the
1l.1)fcncb11tc. ,,·onl•l not take salaries until the mining
01H·1ntin11~

of thP corporation were on a paying basis.

J-n~LTEF ~OFGHT O~

\lip

APPEAL

Th .. rc::-;1Jo11(h·11ts in t110ir cross-appeal seek to have
i;;1. :,mr·11t of il1r• trinl court modified and judg-ment
1

"ll 1" 1·r·1l

.ini11th n1111 se,·rrnll» against the defendants for

llir iutril ilrnoun l uf ll1<· :-:alaries paid and interest therein a' 11 f,1r snmrnar.\· ju1lgment on Count 3 of the First
1' i 11·1 ' f .\ l"1 ioll fen· t hr prorPecls which the defendants
11::1:1
1

1,, 1111'rnselvc·:-; rc•snlting from the sale of the corpo-

1
• .i1tn1,:,1 i11

tl11• Rim Gronp of rlaims for $130,000.00.
')
....

S'l1A'I1K~IEN'l'

OF

F~H'TN

Respondents cannot agree that tl1c ·st·it
' r·mt·1n,
facts presented in appellants' brief iN nremate. ~, ,
1
statement contaills many irrrlenrneies aud farts 11..1]]i•.

were not established for purposes of the motioii k
summary judgment.

Appellants introduce their statemeut of facb I
reference to a "rather strange intPrlude iu Utah 1;
tory," i. e. the uranium boom, apparently 011 tlie tbe 1.
that no holds were barred during this 1wriod of time il'HI
that corporate frauds should be cou11te11a!lred Hllrl tJ1,
over-reaching of officers and directors in s1wli r1Jmp 01
ies should be excused. The respondents will attt'mpt t,
limit the statement of facts to the admittPd l'(']('\'a11r fnr·I,
which the respondents believe entitled them to ju<lgme11t
as a matter of law against the defe11dants 011 both tl11·
First and Third Counts of the First Cause of Action.
•

1

1

,

1

The following facts were established and Wt'f'I' 1111·
basis upon which the plaintiffs' motion for summary j11tl"
ment was presented to the lower court.

1. On July 14, 1955, the Rocket ;\fining Corponi
tion filed applications to register sl•curitici'i for s<1k \,
the public with the Securities and Exeha11ge Commi~~; 1111
and with the Securities Commission of the State of rtali
On August 10, 1955, the hoard of dirretors pas~wd a reso1

lution as follows:

'' 1. That the terms and con d I·t·ions st> t fnrlli
·
by the Securities Commission of TTtah lw 1'
4

( '°lJte<l and tha.t said t~rm? and c?ndi,t,ions be set
forth in the mmutes of tlns meeting.
See page
6 of minute book. (Ex. P. 2)
l'm<tg·raph No. 8 of the terms and C"onclitions accepted
~1

thi: meeting (page 8 of minute hook, Ex. P. 2) pro-

i·iclcs that a cop~· of the proposed prospectus will be
fi!rd with th0 Commission subject to approval by the
f1ommissio11 am1 that a copy of the prospectus will be
giHTJ

to

P<tCh

rmrchaser of stock.

No. 14 of said terms ancl conditions (pag<>
S of minut<> hook, Ex. P. 2) provides that the corporation \\'ill nwil three copies of its prospectus to each dealer
iHolncl 111 the salr of the corporate securities.
P~ragrnph

2. The prospt'etns (Rx. P. 3) approved by the Securities Commission ancl made a part of the registration
stateme11t (Ex. P. 1) file(1 with the Securities and Exchange Commission has the following agreement and represe11tatinn at iiages G and 6.
s>tlari0s or otlier romrwnsation shall be
to officers, directors or
prnmnters of lssner, other than secretary-treasnn•r, who will recPive $75.00 per month, until
T.c;suC'r 's mining operations are on a paying basis."
"~n

yirtid r1iredlv or indirertlv

1 The minillg- operations of Rocket Mining Corpo, 1.tio11 wc-rP i1enr on a paying basis. R. J. Gill, presil\·11t of the rorporation, testified on November 3, 1961,
·11 th<' ti:ilring of his <1Pposition as follows:
"Question : At the time vou disbursed this
$1JO,OOO.OO i he rorpora ti on ha.cl no revenue at all,

did it? Answer: 1Ye77, it 11!'u·r rlirl 7101 .,
, .
,,
. .
' aiup
e_ue to speak nf. (page 2(J, lmes ~129, Dr•,,
hon of R. J. Gill, N ovem1ier :i mm ) (F 1 .,
1 l)
'
· ~mp 1lch
ac1<1ec

R. .J. Gill

011

J anuar~· El, 1%:-i, again trstifirl1

tlicr

tlH' mining operntions of the corporntion wnu nr•i·r·.I 1111·1
paying lrnsis m:; follmrn:
·
"Question: So all of the proprrties, so for,,.
any operating revenue wen' concc'nwrl, were nP
losses with the exception of 1hi,.::; Rim Group r,;
claims that were sold, isn't that right? An.wer
\.Vell, I think that is right, yes." (Pa gr 48. ]i 11 ,,,
27-30. Deposition of R. .J. Gill, .Tanuary ]~. 1%:i.'
Prior to this statement on the part of Gill. :-tr.
was examined as to each property and tes1 ifiC'd tlwt J1n111 ,
of the mining operations proc1uced :rn~· nl'l p10fir a11r1
the only gross revenues "'ere a nominal amou11t rl'C'ciml
from operations on the ·white Ho1·se ('J;iims wl1irh tl1P
company had to abandon because the lease on thr (']aim,
"·as invalid and which revenue was simpl:· ercrlit('rl \1
monies that Rocket owecl in com10ctio11 witl1 exJ1l11r:1
tion work performed on those claims arnl a small MY1n1;: 1
recei,·ed on some oil l0ases ,d1ieh amount \\a.~ c·r<·11ii1"1
to sums owed hy Rocket for the <1ril1illg of these 1Jrt1] 1ties. The corporate ledger refleets 011 l~· onr item nr
revenue from the minillg prop0rfo•s (Ex. P. R. "\('r·n11 1'.
N' o. 301) in the amount of $773. 72, \\·J1icl1 snm .\Ir. Uil!
testified was not even received b:· tlie <'Ompnnr lrnt 11 :i'
1
"

1

simply credited to corporate (kbt O\rN1 i11 <'OJl1ledi011 wi1li
the operation of the properti0s, \Yl1ieh <klit w;i~ cmisii!
erahly in excess of the gross receipt.
6

.+. Tlie

cc11 poriltion sold :J,000,000 shares of its se-

:1· . lllll'"rnrnt
to tl1P antlioritv
from tl1c Securities
•
'

11111 !(,,

:uid t·::-:cli;rn:..;c· ( 'omm\ssion and th1· f-lpcuritics Commis-

·';"11 , F 11 11 • St«tP of l:t:, h lJased 011 the pr(Jspectus coni:ii:iiJl~ t lw il.~Teement nud J'Cfffl'S('lltatio11 referred to in
!'c1r:\'(Tilpli I:\o. ~

,1 l1on>.

\t the• mrnnal stockholder:-:' meeting· held Jul:-

.)

11. 1ti.l!i, (p;1g1·

.n

of minnt<' ]lOok, l<~x. P. 2) the stock-

]1.,J11er·. rntr•1l to estnl>lish n honn1 of sen•n directors.
'l'J 1e .~tn<'kllo111L·l's l'le>ek<l fonr persons to the ])oard of

din·dP1·:; aJ111 lPi't lhrre 1-;i('m1eies to ])e fillrd h:- the ])oarcl

111cHil1r rs.
G .\ t n .~1wei:d di n•ctor:-:' mef'ting h0M Decemher H,

i:1.1r; l p<~~"' :JS of minute• lJOok, F~x. P. 2) the following

rlirC'etor:-; \\'err Jll'c':-;c·nt arnl Yot<>rl to pay to A.

~I.

Billis

n ninnllil,- -:ibu·:- .1f $100.00 c·ommr11cing- .Tanuan- 1, 1937,
mll1 a snlan 1n TL .J Gill of $/:J0.00 commencinf; .January
l,

H. .i Oill, Lunon• Gill, his wife; Ray Gi11, father
.T. <lill, nrnl \Va1frr Pcssdo.

:~J.l/,

llf D

1'111 c;mrnt t(} t lie> resolntioll purportedly passed

~.
;i1 1

Dul·cm lh.'l' 1+, 1 ~1:-iG, t 11 <' corpora ti on paid to R. J. Gill

mid \. \f Billis $17,400.00 in salaries.
f; ...:\ 1 a s;)1•cinl stockhold0rs' meeting held Febru;i

i 1

'.:17, l~l:)/. (Ji< ges G:J-G7 of minute hook, Ex. P. 2) the
1

1:iiC·l1.·-;

iir>rp ' 1

iw·<11·porntion of Rocket Mining Corporation

mP1111•c'l1

ci
i i!

<>1

'.,'.'\\<ls

fq

pro,·i<le> for a hoard of seven directors.

nu

I )r>,'l'D1 ]H'l' ~G. 10:) I' a special 11irectors' mcrtl1Pld pnr:-;nnnt to a wnin'r of notice. This wain:r
'7

•

of 11otiee was sig11ell 011ly by tl1re(• din·dors, U ,J. (;

1

Lenore Gill, his wife, and T. \V. Hillis, the> lirothi·ii,
A. l\I. Billis (page 81 of minute book, K,. P. ~). At ;,

11

speei::ll meeting the only (lirectors prese11t \H'lc• R. .I
Gill, Lenore Gill, llis wife; Ray Gill, fatlirr of R. .J. .
and T. \'V. Billis, the brother of A. ~r. Billi:;;. TJ 1,. iar" 11

cies existing had not hecn fill0d and the homd wa.~ opri
ating with fewer directors than thP minimum of

wi.

required by the article:,; of incorporntio11. (R1•i' mneiiil
ment to artides of iueorporation i11trn,h1<'<><1in1·1idr1111 .
Ex. P. 7). At this meeting the dfrcetor:-; prrsPn! ,
solved to

S(•ll

the corporaiion 's interest iu tl1e Rim Gro 11

of claims for $130,000.00 arnl to (}i\·idc• the pror·ee>ds p1iri
cipally among themseln)s. (See pages 8:) aJl(1 8'1 of mi1:ute book, Ex. 2.)

10. On .January 14, 1958, the corporation rereirrtl"
certifiied check dra\\'11 against tlw trnstee> a<·r·ornn
Keller & Blumenthal,

attornc~'S

111

at law, D1•11Hr, i'o\11.

rado, in the amount of $130,000.00 in paym1•11i for

i\1 1

corporate interest in the Rim Group of claims

n11

rli•

same day the check was cashed at OH· Ru11k

1,;rnd"

<>f

and cashiers' checks ·were obtained, 1nadf• pa.' 1111](' in l11r
manner purportedly authorized l>y tli<' rnerl 111~ ot
cember 26, 1957.

]i,

(See photostatic <·opies of e~~Jn,.r

checks introduced in evidence, Ex. P. !). ) Only $4,fifiHli
the above amount was paid to tliP eornpany.

8

11

t

POI:\T l.

rrHE TRTA L ('OT'l~T PROPERLY GRANTED
'rHE PLAT.\T'l'IFF ·s .\f OT rox FOR SUM.l\IARY

.TFDG:\1ENT FOH THE A.\IOPNT OF THE
S.\LARIES AND TN"Tl~REST ON SUCH
;L\I0l1 ~TS \VB H 1 H ·wEHE PA ID TO THE DEFf<~\D ;\ XTS, AKGP~LO .\f. BILLIS AND RULA~ .J. OILL. THE ( 'OURT J<~RRED, HOWEY r~H, IN F,\ ILTl\G TO :'IL\ Kl~ THE .TFDG'lf F~'\'1' .JOINT AND SJ<~VERAL ,\(L\ 1?\ST ALL
OF THE DEFT<~ND,\XT-DTRECTORS.

POl?\T

I-~\

T'1' R PORTED ,\ UTHORIZATION TO
PRff\fOTERS A XD PRINCIPAL
ilFFH 'EHS. }(('LA:-J .J. GlLL AND ANGEr.n :\f. DTLLTS. \Tf()L.\ TED THE AGREE\fp;:'\'J' .\L\ nr; 'WTTH TITE SECFRTTIES
C'O\Df fSNIO~ A '\D THE UN IT ED
ST,\TES SECFRITTES Al\D EXCHANGE
CO.\l .\IISRIOT'\, WIT IC H AGREEMENT
RAN TO THE BENEFIT OF THE STOCKHOl ,fH~RS AND THIS PAY.l\IENT OF
:-,"\ L,\HlES l'OXSTITUTT<~D A CORPOR,\ TF. FR\ l'D \YHICH ENTITLED THE
C:OHPUl:L\'l1 lON 11 0 REC 0 VER ALL
Rl 1 :\fS P,\IJ), TOcrwrH:r~R \VITH INTER'l'Ill~

TH f~

F~~T.

\:

i11te<1 out in th(' 1-'tatement of fads recited

j11 1

<iilo\.'. 1l!P 1lffiet•rs ;uH1 rlin·rtor;;; entPrPd into an a<YJ'et•1"
m" 11 1 I\ itl1 the ~<'1·11rit i1•-.; ;111<1 ExC'hangc Commi;;;sio11 nf
11

"'

I' 1it<-1l ~1 nt\'I' arnl "ith thC' 8Penritics Commissi011
1

9

of tk• Atate of Vtnh to il1P ei'fc•et 111<11

iw ,.

other compensation should ]Jc paid dirPeth

1..IP-..

·~d cl)'

'JI'

i

to officers, dircrton.; or promotn;.; of 1hP i:-;~ll'T
that the secretary-treasurer wonld l'l'l'C•in $i:Y.Oii ,
month until sueh time as th<' is:-rner's rni11iwr.., O]J,
.. -·
- rt <1111" .
wne on a paying basis. (Set> p. fl of mim1tp hook, r;,_ 1..
RPgistration 8tateme11t, Ex. P. :1, and Offninc; 1.
pp. 5 an<l 6, Ex. P. :3.) The eorporatio11 then :-;old :l,11(111 11
shares of the eommon capital stol'k of the eom 1H1111

upon the promise and reprcs0ntatio11 t li:-it no ~n1: 1111

would he paid Jircctly or irnlin•ctl~-- _..\ppr·lln11i~ al Ji::
3 of their brief eoncctly state tlwt thC' pt1rpo~v of
agreement incorporated in tlw off0riug cinulnr 1.,-;1., 1,,
''allay investors' frars

that offieers mig-ht

1rn1• 11 1,,

moneys rcrci\·ecl b~- tht• eom;!nny as a J'l'''lllt of 1!1"
lie stork sale for corporate salaries rnthn thnn ii 11:
,-elopment of the company interests:" ·w(' ronrr'tlr· 1l ,,
this is one of the principal purpose's of sneh m1 agreern. 1,.
0

and that it was a very material contnid rmrninu; lo 1;1
benefit of all of the shareholders of tlw corporn1i1rn. Ti,
promoters had every reason to agree to sene th· r11'poration without compensation because tl10_\-

\\'(']'(';\re

trolling stockholders and had the most to

g:u11 11_1· a11 1

"1 11,

increase in the value of the shares. As a nwtlt•r nf t:"
the defendants admit that after tlw~, krminated tl1< 1
lie offering of the corporate stoek, pnrportPdh
it was not selling, they sol<l very substantial
their personal stock on the yrnhlie markf'I': 01
profits to themselves.

lwi;1;

amuni1L·

1

11

11

:1111.r:11 ·

(Sec AnswtTS to fot1•n< 1 ~: 1 l 11111 •

R 47 and 48.) In Korn v. Colntrn Credit C'u .. 1:d \'.\
10

t,i

. .,- i> 0 tl1c (•omt lt('ld that a failure to disclose the

..

\·• -· /,
'
. , ··t· ll"l' of

l'\

t:--. ll

<J
11ll l ll'

• ,
11 11

,
1

'

ai1

eni1il0Ymcmt
ro11tral't eoustituted a fraud
.

• \Jlir irnrclrnsi11g sto('k aucl \Yas an absolute de1' 11
•.nit ~o rPc-OYer 11np:1i(1 salary. The court in

to ,1

lli::t

:·:>s<', in <1<·11yi11~ t11P ri~·M of the plaintiff to recoYer

!1J

11111 lai<1

:::;alaries, said:

'' '1'11(• plaintiff aR a member of the board was
rlnty ho11rnl to make Ruch disclosure. His failure to
(1o ~o ('t\nstitntecl a fraud on the rmblic and a violation of bw imposing criminal sanctions, and he
ennnot reap lienefits from hi:,; own \Hong doing.
TlH' motio11 is grantec1, and the complaint dismissl'd without leave to replead."

'l'lir· C'Orpon1 ti on and its Rtnckholders are third party
l

r·1H·fki:crics to P.;1~- ngrecme11t made by the defendants

officers, c1i rcrtors and promoters of the company that
lltcY "onl<l nd for the eompan~- without salary until the
miuin;i_ in·n1H:rties wNe 011 a pn~·i11g basis. The Utah Su11r,.nw l'rn1rt lins C'\'t>ll gone sn far as to hold that a cor1' '' 1r1u11 not y1•t i11 existm1cp becomes a third party benei'1('i<1r~· to nn agre><-'ll1•'11t betwc0n subscribers to purchase
,1o(k in tlw C()rporation when it is formed and achieves
:1 <'Ol'f)<)rn!c> e::::istnneu. Ftal1 Hotel Company v. 1Jf adse11,
HI T; ~8\ J:~4 P. 37. Furt11er, the agreement and rep; e.,011ti1 hon tlin t 1H• sala rics \\Toulcl be paid was an inte~rn l p<ii t of th<' offer ma(1e to the stockholders to sell them
,[,,cl in 1liP corporation and the pa3Tment of such sal:iriPc; :if1er kn-ing ma<k tho representation that none
11
nul 11 h pni<1 \1·n.-; a hreach of this agreement and of their
firlnrian· tlnh to 11w eoqioration unless the mining prop11 w uf !lit' ('Orporntion wcr0 on a paying basis. That
n~

11

the properties were never on a pa~·i11g basis ic.
puted. See Statement of Admitted Facts aboYe p..
, di,,
grap h N o. 3. The term ''on a paying basis'' l , .
.
1clii 111·1:
held to mean net profits from operations. 111 1vP c1sn . i
11
Steele, 130 P. 886 a similar fact situation was 1•11 • l · ,
\ 0 \I'll
There a contract provided that the contract could 11 ,
cancelled at the option of the parties shoulr1 tlic c, 11
poration ''not be on a paying basis within one , 1 ~
1
from date.'' The plaintiff sued to cancel the cont;·ae'.
claiming that the corporation was not on a pa)·illt; hu,·
within the year. The court held that the 1rnnh; "pai·i11 1;
basis'' were the equivalent of net profits from O)lf.•n1
tions. It is clear in this case that what was contemplnti•il
in the prospectus and in the registration statcmrni lir
the covenant not to pay any salaries until the mi11i11·;
properties were on a paying basis was that salarir>
would only be paid out of net profits from the opm
tion of the company properties or to put it another \\'n1,
since the mining properties were of a specnlatin nat1111·
and the promoters were raising money for the purpo,,·
of mining ore from the properties, they would not s1w111I
any money to line the pockets of the promoters m1l
and until the mining properties were surcessfully oper
ating and producing net revenue. This <ffe11t <li<1 111 11
,
1

1 '·

occur.
Appellants protest that this agreement was intp11ileli
to "eliminate a prospective buyer's concern that paid-in
capital might be dissipated in officers' salaries." (Ji,
pellant 's brief, p. 10.) Appellants' eon ten ti on that .~]ll'i.
a provision should be strictly constrneo lwearn:e '

12

;:inntii:h

tu

a

forfeiture is pre11ostL•rous. There is no for-

t',•i( im· hrn· im«>ln'<l The simple truth of the matter is
t liat
t ion

: \1e prllm•>ler:' of the <'om1rn11y who occupied a posit>f ,., 111 t rt> l as majori t ~- stoc khol<lers made an express

;i~c;·:·•·r:1rnt \\'it h lhe corporation and with the govern-

irn·:llal ]H1Llies for thP benefit of the stockholders who
mi:!.lit pnn·linsc· stock in the corporation that they wouM
,rl\"e t]1(· ('01·pnration without salaries until such time :1s
'.h:· rni11i11g propPrties were operating on a paying lrnsis.
The argnmrnt that the corporation accepted the servic0
Df tl1e tlefendants and can, therefore, not sue to recOYPl'
llu' illegal snlari0s paid he<'ause they cannot restore to
tl1l tl:·fcwlants the services rendered and, thus, meet the
rrquircmc•nts of t\11 action to rescind is likewise withont
:111y if•gal liasis hecause it \Vas expressly agreed that they
1rf111lr1 serw tlw <'Orporntion for nothing and they harl
ri-er~· reai-;m1 to so agree because the position of majority
~11,l'klioklPrs t11at they occupied in the corporation.

POINT 1-B
11 HE MEETING AT WHICH THE SALARIES WERE VOTED WAS A NULLITY
BECAUSE THERE WAS NO QUORUM
PRESENT.
'lw rn1:rn11•11t of these salaries was not only in vio-

1

1:11 i )J1 Jf !lie> c'xpre>ss agreement and of the representa1' •1 1,.; made· 111 the offering circular which induced the
-t 11 "!:i1nl<1Pr,; to l1ny tlwir stock but the purported direc:o: ~ · rn1·rt ing "-hi ch authorized the payment of the il: ''."i .;;1l;1ries wnR a nullity. The stockholders on July
1

1
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17, rnGG, (pag(' 41 of millnlt> Look) t'.'-'Liliii.~Ji .. ,[ <1
consisting of S<ff<'ll di red ors. No Ya lid nwi·tiii·r 1.
,. . . ,
·111111
have het>n held without s0ven disi11t1·rcstP([ l·1·.
1101·[,,1
being present.

. "In the absence of proYision to the ron1Lii
m
statute, cha.rter or b;v-laws, a majority of 111 ,
entire board of directors is necessary. ' arn1 1·...
:-, 'Iii·
ficient, to constitute a quorum, and to trnn'"'i
husinrss. Less thall a majorit>· l'<lllllnt imd ,11 ,,
bind the corporation by any act or resolnti, 1 •
unless expressly authorized, en•n though 1] 1 ~ri· 1•
a vacancy on the board. All they can do is to a1].
journ. * * * A director who is disqualified liv n:;1
son of personal interest in the matter befor1' ,1
directors' meeting loses, pro hac Yire, hi.~ C'apar·;11
as a director aml 110 cannot be counted for the 1Jl11.
pose of making ont a quorum. ' * * His rntP, i:1
other words, is a mere nullity.'' Ballentine -- La11
of Corporations, Sec. 45, pp. 1:30-131.

t?e

It is well settled that a director callnot al'! for \I:,
corporation in a matter in which he has a11 w1nr~l' i11
terest and according to the great weight of nnthoritY h1
cannot be counted in determining whether or iwt a <11 11 ··
rum exists to consider the matter of husi11rss rYen tl101d
he does not vote on the particular mattrr of lm~inc·''
13 Am. Jur Corp. Sec. 960, p. 919. Tu Hotoliua \. TT 1·ft1.'
ing, 224 P. 455 (Calif.) the court in considerillg whetl 111
or not a deed to property executed by a corporati011 \i;I'
yoid nnalyzed the rule as to the determination of 1Ylll'lhi·!
a quorum exists. In that case the board of directM;
consisted of five members. Three of the hoard \l:l' lirr''
ent at the meeting and one of the memhrr:-:: pr1·-.;r•ii1 li;i,!

14

;111 i1i!erest ·in tl
" 1e tnrnsactim1 adverse to the eorporatwntion. 'l'lte collrt in 11olcling tbat the transaction was

rnirl :-;tatrcl:
"Being personally iuteresh!cl in this transactiun aclvrrscly to the corporation he was disqualifif'd tl1ercl>,1- to vote the authorization, and his
prcsP11ce could nut be cowited to make a quorum
for that purpose."

''At directors' meetings, the percentage requiremrnt for a quorum is ordinarily tested
8crainst
the total number of directors authorized
,..,
to constitute a full board, regardless of vacancies." Corporate Rule and Practice, Hornstein,
Sec 4Hi, p. 513.
"A di.n,ctor with an adverse interest in a transaction to he voted upon will not be counted toward a quorum unless the statute or charter or byhn\-s Pxpressly provide the contrary. This general rule conforms to and implements the principal
thnt m1 interested director may not vote." Corpornte Rnle arnl Practice, Hornstein, Sec. 415,
p. G14. (Emphasis supplied)

"\ t th\' meeting authorizing the salaries (page 57
of minute book) it is recited that A. M. Billis resigned
as a director. ThiR left four directors of a board of seven.
Then! ean lw no question that R. J. Gill was directly inter0Etprl in the salary resolution as was his wife Lenore
'
'
Gill. 'rhis \Yould leave, at best, only Ray Gill, the father
1Jf H. .T Gill, and ·walter Pesseto, the brother-in-law of
~\. M. Billis, as tlistinterestecl directors and, hence, a qnornm of flil'c•etors \YaS not present to authorize the salaries.
15

All of the directors assenting to the paPm, t .
,>
( ll (If ll,
unlawful salaries are joint and severallv l" l
·
,r
Id )1r e11
though they themselves did not reccin any hen fit f ·
I' 8 l'Oit
the unla-wfully paid salaries. Sorin v. Sliahmoo I
11 iii1II
tries, Inc., 220 N.Y.S. 2nd 60, p. 778.
·
11

The appellants argue at page 11 of their brief tli,,:
the proceeds from the sale of the corporation 't:; rnillin··
properties should be construed as profits from the mii~
ing operation and, therefore, when such profits iit·i·,.
realized the accrued salaries of the officers could lawfuJh
be paid. While we cannot see how the sale of the rorpn.
rate property could possibly be iuterpreted as a mini 11 .,
operation being conducted on a paying basis as argnl'd
under Point I(b) at page 11 of the appellants' brief, i:
we were to accept this theory it still would not rntitlv
the appellants to accrue an obligation for salaries duri11~
a period when there was no revenue from operations
of the mining properties, or otherwise, and then pny
the ~::-crued salaries from the proceeds of the sale of
capital assets which is precisely what the <lefemlant'
caused to be done in this instance. The cases cited undr·r
Paragraph I (b) at page 11 purportedly holding thar
officers have a duty to sell corporate property 1rl1e11
necessary to save the corporation from bankruptcy art·
not applicable here. In this instance the salaries paHl
were paid unlawfully and there was no valid claim
against the corporation for salaries which c•oulcl lraw
been enforced by the defendants against the corporatioli.
The officers and directors by their own acts rreatl'cl i,
fictitious debt which was unenforceable and thrv paiil

16

tliis purported clcht by liquidating the principal corporate
. ·cl'I
,1,
...

''~n·n if 1h~ sale of this capital asset can be con-

profitahlc mining operation then
nud 'JJJi\· then could the hoard of directors authorize the
eomme11cl'me11t of salaries to the defendants and thus
tlic <11';.nnnents contained under Point I(h) and (c) have
no mer I.t . ·~11 of the salaries paid were accrued substnntlally before the sale of the capital assets which the
i1·r'e 1ilm1ts contend crcate(l a profitable mining opera,jtJi·rcil

ii1111

11s (

1cal i11g a

as a re::;nlt.

Under Point I( d) defendant-appellants argue that
equity <rnd pnhlic policy required the payment of salaries

since the defendants were responsible for profits to the
corporation. In the case cited ( Cominetti v. Prudena
.lfuh1al Lifr Insuranme Assn., 62 CA 2d 945, 146 P. 2d
15) the court simply held that where valuable services
arc r'.3nderC'd it is presumed that the intent of the parties
wns to compensnk for :-aid services. This case, however,
has no application to the existing case because in the
instmd case there was an express agreement in which
ti1e c10foll(1ant-appellants pledged themselves to serve the
', 1:rporation gratuitionsly until such a time as the miniHg onl'·ratimrn 1yere on a paying hasis. There can he no
implirr1 agreement to pay salaries or compensation where
1!!1'n i.c: mi existing express agreement not to pay salnn r" nr compensation.
lTn<lcr Poi11t IT of appellants' brief, pages 16 and 17,
lfj(· <11J]H'!lmib;; indnlg0 in the curious argument that since
:J," "r,rporation itself paid the salaries the corporation
17

is not in a position to recover the salar1·(:,,. Ji'l"'·1
•
"
' ' ' ni11 1 fn1
.
ther, that it cannot be shown that the R<llar 1·""
',, 1I (')1
actually paid out of the monies raised from tj10 ..
1
]llli]H
offering and, hence, the plaintiff has suffered ll!) •Jo
,
\ <tlllr)11,,
The appellants also point out that this is not a drriyi\~,
action and that while the storkhold0rs buying stock ma,
have been damaged by the breach of tlw agrec·ment 11 r, 1
to pay salaries the corporation cannot so object.
The right of any action in a derintivc law snit ]1;.
longs to a corporation and is brought 011 the thron ti1a,
the corporation itself refuses to bring saio artion anr1.
therefore, the stockholder is entitled to bring the actin::
derivatively. In this case the corporation itself is hri11ging the action. The argument that the corporation per
mitted itself to be swindled by the officers and director,
and, therefore, has no right to complain is unique an11,
consistent with the statement of facts in appellants' hricf.
page 3, relating to that "strange interlude in Utah 11i.'·
tory" where the spirit of Robinhood preYailed and cnrporate treasuries were fair game for every JH'O\l'liM
band of promoters.
Appellants argue under Point II of their brief, P~~,
17, that the corporation is estopped to assert the 1k
fense that the payment of salaries was ultra YiJ'('' ,rn,J
that in order to rescind the corporation must he in a po
sition to return the services rendered hy tlic defrmlant
appellants in order that they will be restored to tlw JM.1
tion they were prior to their performance of the emplr;'
ment contract. The only difficulty with tl1is nrgumrnl 1'
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·•t

I
[,!"

u

111 1

.1 l,

Id

ckfrncla11t-ap1)e1lants liacl an express agreement

thi' corporation, its Htockhoklers and the govern-

rneiital agrncies a11tl10rizi11g the sale of the corporation
.(rwk that 1hry would not make any employment contract
·ith tl 1c corporation until tl1(_· mining operations of the
11
('orporntion 11·Hc on a paying basis. Furthermore, the
n'~olntion purporting to create an employment agreement wat: a totally invalid resolution because there was
nut c"·rn a quorum of directors present to resolve
n1rdbi11g.

POINT II.
THE SALE OF THE RIM GROUP OF CLAIMS
AND THE DlS'rRIBUTION OF THE PROCE:BJDS 'l10 'l'HE PROMOTERS AND DIRECTORS Vv AS UNAUTHORIZED AND CONSTITUTED A FRAUD ON THE CORPORATION,
..'\ND THE TRIAL COURT SHOULD HAVE
GR i\N'rED su~nIARY JUDGMENT AGAINST
'l'HE DEFENDANTS FOR THE PROCEEDS
RK'\_L IZED FHOl\f THE SALE OF THE RIM
crnorP OF CLAIMS.
Ou Dc•(·(•mher 26, 19.>i, a purported directors' meeti;1~· \\HS l!Pkl to authorize the sale of the corporation's
i1 1tnc,d:i in the Rim Gronp of claims for $130,000.00. The
meeting wns hel•l pnnrnant to a waiver of notice by only
tlnee (foedors, R. J. Gill, Lenore Gill and T. W. Billis.
(Pnge 8J of minute book, Ex. P. 2) At the time of this
1
nrrti11g 1lw stockholders had amended the articles of
:rn.,Jt·poration to provide for a minimum board of seven
'!iicctor,::; It is elementary that when the number of
rhrrr 1on.; Irv reason of vaca~1Cies, fall below the minimum
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rcquin>d by the artirlcs of illeorporntion 1l1l'l'e
and no business can be conducted.

1,.,, 1Io. 1Jr1;
1

''~~ere, ho,:ever, the chartrr or article.i,
associat10n pronde that the husiness of the nl'
.
r~t10n
s h a 11 1)e conducted by 'not less than' iifr.I"
dir:ctors and not more than se'i'cn,' it has 1101
derided that where the numher of thr director,·
reduced by death and other rauses below the nu~1
ber of five, the directors cease to have pow0r
act for the rorporation." B Am .•Tnr. 960, "
page 918.
·

Not only was the purported resolution w\10\h 1·1,.
'
'
by re:1Son of the directors purporting- to aet with
than the minimum required ])_,. thr articles of inrorprir; 1
tion hnt it 'iYa8 \·oid for two additional reasons: 1. Tl1:1•
the waiver of notire was not signed by all of the r1irertor'.
and 2. That of the directors prrsrnt, R. .T. Oill. L1·1111r•
Gill, Ray Gill and T. ·w. Billis, on]~· Rn» Gill, the fati1·1
of R . •T. Gill, all(l T. W. Billi8 roulc1 he i11 ;1ny wa:· r·11:1
siderecl to he a di8interested clirurtor. R . .T. Oill \',,:·
to recei,·e a total of $42,604.13 aml his \\'ife, l ,r,11ore (iiL.
had a direct interest in 8eeing- him reeeivP t]ll, mr1111·1
This would lea'l'e as possible' disintrrestPd dirr•don: n1 1l1
Ray Gill, the father of R. .J. Gill, m11l T. ·w. Rillie. 1:
brother of A. M. Billis. So, if we co1111t disint<·n": •1
noses by giving the benefit of any rlonhts to tl1r i!ef,111:
ants there were only two disinterf'strd <1irertr1r' 11 t ··
minimum hoard of seven present to \'otr on 111e ,\i,
bursement of the $130,000.00.
"Since a director cannot art for tl1<• cnrpnr ·
tion as such in matters in "'hich lie ha" :in ;11l 1 ; 1·
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-interest, a dircdor prc:-oent when the directors
,tttc-mpt to take action up011 a matt.er ii~ whic.h
he is adversely interested or otherwise d1squahticd cannot, according to what seems the better
view he ('ountecl to make a necessary quorum,
even' though he dOPs not vote upon t h e mat t er. •••
A diredor of a corporation cannot form one of a
qnornm necessary to co11v0;r cor~orate property
to hirn.c;elf. As a coro11ary, if a du·ector of a corporation necessary to constitute a quorum is interpc;terl in the proceedings, the corporate act is
,·oid. 13 Am . .Tur Sec. 960, p. 919.
Tl1c adio11 of the directors of the company in voting
11)

liquidate one of the principal assets of the corpora-

tw11 llllCl to pay the alleged indebtedness to themselves is
('Ontr::tr> to fun<lamental corporate law.

'' n pon

antliorit~r

similar principle, the directors have no

to use the funds of the corporation to

pay their in(liYidual indebtedness. The rule that
an agtmt cannot use the property of his principle
to pa:' his own <lebt applies to all agents of every
gra<le. A director of a corporation is no more
exempt from this rule than the humblest agent in
its service. * " • Since the property of a corporation is a trust fund in the hands of the directors
for the benefit of its creditors and stockholders,
mi agreement by which the property of the corporation is disposed of for their own use and
benefit will not be upheld against the creditors and
;;;toekholders who <lo not assent thereto." 13 Am .
.Jur. Sec. 962, p. 922. See also, Textile Mills v.
<'olpaek, 264 Ala. 669, 89 S. 2d 187.
A <lircdor or offiC'er of a corporation is a fiduciary
111
•

d ~wes tl1e highest dut? to the stockholders of the cor-
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p(lrati1111 ;111d t11 1!11· 1·or1111r;1111111 11J 1,,, 1
Jlt1r:11:· ;1.''1·1.' f"1r 1!11· 11ri111:1r.1 1111r11"·" .. 1
II

l1i1·l1 11 .. !1;1-.; ;1::·1i11,I 1111· ('11\'Jlll\ ;11 i1111 1111

1

i; l _\

I.,

I _r ; I "
1

1..

(If ,.11wkl11ild1·r :11'1 i1111 11r ;ti Ji.;1,1 J.1 r"'"l1 11j ... 1 .. ,
int1•r1•,t1·1! •11111n1111 11f 1lir1•1·l11r' . . \ 1li1 ..... 111r 11 ;1, 11 ,
duty that a tn1-.t1·1· 11:1" ti) Iii' t ·,·,\111 fJ11" '1' 1 ,1,: l1
111<111

1· . .l!ilf, r, 1111 F. :!d ~.\ tilt' rn11rt iii li111 ii 1J 1•

a:-: f(l!]ll11·,_:

".\ dir1·1·t11r 11!' ;1 l'lll'j1t1r;11i1111 111.,·1 11 1, 1 , ·'
<'iar: n·l:1ti1111 t11 it :1111! it, ,11"'Ll111ld1 1, I·
:-:it il)ll I." 11\\1• 11f t 1'11,t :111.J J1,. j, t'11 """''' ·
ll11JJliJl;lt1•d ;l t J'\1'11'1' ;111.J "I ,,,.[,[ ;1,-, >1ll:1l'fl
1·1111it.1. Tl11· 11rdi11:1n t r11,1 r1 l;11i1111-I 11 ,
n·1·t11r" 11f :1 1·11r1111r:1t i1111 :1111! '111t'l;J111l1l"1.
:1 111:t1t1·r ,.i· ,t;1t11t11ry 11r t .... J111i .. :1l l:111. It,:
fr111ll tli1· !':wt th:1t 1lir1·1·t11r, 11:11 .. 1J,,. ,.,,::r .. 1.
!!llid:•111·1• 11!' 1·11r1111r;1t1• l111,i11"" ;1f!':iir, ;1\1•l 1r
t'\'J.\ :111d lll'lli't' 1111· )1\'tlJll'\'1.1 i111 .. , ... ,,, 1111 1.. ,'
li11ld1•r.". E1!11ity r1·1"1!!11iz.. , 1!1:11 '1"' J;[,,1],J, 1tli1· pr1111ri1 tor." of tilt' 1·11r1111r:1l1· i111"1" ,:,
a r1· 11lt ima t 1•! 1· t 111' 1111 l.1· l11·111·fi,.i:1ri"'1111·1.. ":1
Ii.

_l/,,1/1 /"II

(',,r;11</"i//1,,/1

f.1111·

J11 ( i[,.<'k. \"11i -· ~.

~1.-,~1. th1· ;111fli111 d1·fi1lt':-o till' d11fi1·, 111' :1 .Jir1·1'f111· ;1, f,,ll,

"flir1·1'!11r:-o. a:-: tli1· "''11tr:1l 1"111 .. 1· 11f 1111 1nwllt, :-:ta11il ill a fid111'iary 1·:il':t"it: 111 ·I"
of ,_Jiar1·lioldPr:-o allcl tlll'ir 1·1·111111111i" i1lt'I'• ,1.
l11!,!r;1i111·d i11 tl1i, tid1wi:111 1"·l:1t11111,J111 1 :11•
importa11t t1111('li:-oto111·:-o 11f 1·1111d1wf f11 11 J.i .. 11 1<" 1'"
hold:-: rlin·1·tor:-o in tlll'ir rn:111:1~1·111,.111 .. 1 '" 1'
rat1• :1ffair-:. Tl11·-:1• nit1·ri:1 :11": I 11 :l, 111 "'
l11.1·;1ll.\' t11 till' i11t1·r1·'t' iii' 1111 l'lllJ• 11 1':11 " 1"
1
J.. ;1"t r1·;1,1111;il1l1· 1·:1r1· :111d l<11·i""" I" ·1· ·
111
dirt·1·ft•J"·. rr111 . . f Jt()f ;11·f t'"r 1)11·ir 111 ' ' 1
1

,, 1,, iii. 11111 11111-1 ;it'\ -:11l1·h· t'11r 1 lw 111·11 .. tit of tltt>
J111lrl1·r" (Ir tlll' ('•'l"J'"r:iti1111." p. 1:m.

-Ii.ii·

'' •
• :111 11rtifi1c: m:1d1· 11\ t!ir1·1·t11r,; tlirom.d1
11 1·,.
,J .. ;1li11:..:- i11\1il\ ill'...; 1lw 1r:111,:11'!i1111 of ('Ol'l"'r,,1, :1lf:1il"' 11r \\·l1iclt i11\·,,1,... :1 1·<111flid of per,,,,,,,: 111tt·r1·,\ a11d tid1·lit:· to tli1· i11t1·n·,;ls of the
l',, 1111 1;111\ 11111-t lll' a1·c•11J1111t'd for Ii\· tl1t· <lin•don; to
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11•:1· 1\1-i1:11·r1·,tt·d dirt•1·tor \'otint.:" of a
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-·'

"lt is well settled. that
an officer eaimo\
a111
.
corpora t e proper t Y lll 1llS possession to the .
11
ment of a debt due to himself from the cor ·
•
t ion,
w1"th out tl1e aut h onty of the dirertors jJIJt,
the corporation mar require a rrturn of the ~ ~
ertv
thus appropriatec1. * * " No more ' 11...c 11·lll!c',
•
can an officer pay himself with treasury .itrir·'
without the authority of the directors. iVhilP 1
is true that the president and grneral maua~ 1, 1
of a eorporation sometimes exerrises quite,,,
tensi,·e po\\·ers in the exeC'utiYe managemri1t ,.
its lmsiness, he is, nenrtheless, ncting- all tbp tiw
und<>r the express or implied autlinrih· ,-,f 1:
directors, who are the r0al mnnaµ:rrs rt: tl1r er',:
poration. He has no implied antlwrit~· to '":
treasury stork. * " * And, in tlir nhseuef• of 31 ..
vote of the di redo rs (and t hN0 is nnnc• i11 111'.
case) authorizing- th0 presi<l0nt of tl1c rorprq·:
ti on to h::ffe issu0cl to hims01f stoek on arro1111t 11:
the eorporation 's dc>ht to him, we think he ha~ n,,
such authority. E,·en if lw may he 1rntl1orizP1\
to sell stoC'k, no authority to takP it in pa~·mr111
of his own aecount ean be imp1irr1 from that fa·I
0

11

1

\Vith regard to the payment of snlarief: tlir c1 11r
1

said:

"Tlw sn la ry \\"flS \"Otc><l :1 t <l mrntjpg" of th
direetors, at ";hich onh· h0 nml ~:·rno11d~ 1rer
present, when each was.yot0r1 n salnry._It j, r11 '.
tended that surh a \'Ot<' was urnrnthonzerl. II'
think so. Directors lian' no anthorit:· to art fr1 1
the corporation in matters in which th1'_r tl1r111
selves are interested. They ow<• thPir whole dntr
to the corporation, and they arr not to .he r01:rnitted to act when cluty C'onflirts "·itl1 rntPmr.
TheY C'nnnot sen·r tl1cmseh·<'s ancl il1P ('orpnr;i
tion. at the same time. ,,. ,,. * For tl)(' sHrnr l'l'i1' 011 '
.
j
h"
direetors cannot vote sa l an0s
o th P ID'-'t
· 1
•

1
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Norean they vote a salary to one of their number,
as president or secretary or treasurer, at a meeting where his presence is necessary to a quorum.
~\w1 sucl1 votes, if passed, are voidable by the corporation, and if money has been paid it may be
recovered back.'' p. 531.
fo the case of Fisher v. National Mart gage Loan
,!liJmnl}, 211 N.\V. 433, a minority stockholder brought

(' 1

tc require defendaut-director to retun1 funds and/
or Jibcrtv honds which were delivered in payment of
~nit

debts (n\'<'l1 to them by the corporation. The lower
l'ourt held in f ::ll'or of the <lef endants, upholding the
right nl' the directors to pay their debt with the assets
of the corpon1tion. The corporation apealed. On appeal
the conrt made a scholarly examination of the authori-

ties aN1 summarizl•d the law with reference to the question of 1\·het11er or not dirertors can <lispose of assets to
them>;?]nR or for the purpose of paying their own debts.
'f'IH' ronrt summarized the law as follows:

"This case is principally the application of corportation 1aw to the facts in evidence therein. An
offie0r or director of a corporation oc~upies a
fidnciar>~ relation toward the corporation and its
stockholders. (Citing cases) An officer or director
nf a f'orporation is not permitted without authority
to divert corporate property to the payment of or
~ecuring a debt to himself. (Citing cases) In the
Havwood case the rule is thus stated: 'Directors,
,)fficen;, ag-ents, and others like trustees cannot
mortgage or convey to themselves any more than
on0 can contract with himself. The idea that the
qanw person ronstituting different identities of
themselves h:v lwing called directors or officers of
a cu1·poration, so that, as directors or officers, they
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can conw~y ~r mo rt gag(• 1o .or _('o1Jt rad \\ itli

1111

,

seh·cs as pn,·ak ]H'!'so11s, 1s 111 \·i1Jlatio11 ... ·,'
,. •
(J 1 "1i1
~011 sc1rnc. ( ( .1tmg. ('<IS('~) l 11 t l1r· i11st:-rnt ea,,.
1s 1_wt a (:m•st1n11 o~ tlH• .Jllst IH·~.s or \·a]idil\· rit ;,
clamis of the prPsI<1cnt.
It i.s 11H· l;m , ,. 1,'. .., s·t811,·
.
b :V the aut_horih0s, tlwt an olli<'(•r or dire\'\rq
a coq:ora~10n e::rn1ot tnkt• t Ii<· prop(•rtY of tlti· 1,11
porat10n rnto l11s own lrnw1s 1o pn~· Pr ~<·r·nri
dcht due himst•lf from 1l1P cnrporntinn wit1i 1 ,,
authorization from 1he prop('J' (·orporatP 811 11 1111
ity. J\ lirn 011 tlw property of 111<) c1dcnda 1:t 1.,,
poration could 0111.\· h<) fix0d h~· ;1gr1)1·mP11i 11c•hi ..
tlw C'Orpora1ion and 1110 pn·sicl<'11t :is r·lnima 1,1 ,
the lien, or h_\· sonw fix<·d rnl1• of 1:111 (1
eas<'s) ft i~·. also \'><'ll <•stnhlishr>d 111· 11m· rn11i], 1,
authorities that on<' cannot ncq11in• ,; liPn r111 nrr1 1
crtv of anothrr or of n <'orpor:il ion ;i-; n r.'1111'"
quence of his own l1n•ach of dnt Y." ( C'ili11! :11
11

.'

thorit:·)

Tlit• c·o111·1 onll'red tl1P prl';-;id(•11t of tlH• r·11111p111

11

'11

repay to the eorporatio11 all of tlic· rno11r._,. 11 l1i1·l1 11" 1111

recei,·ed from tlw C'orporation in tl1c• l'nrrn nf <':1·!1 11: 1
bonds, to.geth<'I' with intcn•st from th1· d;111· Ji, '" "111·,
the m011(•y <llH1 <1ssds to 1bt(• of .irn1!!n1!'11t. Tl1 <"'
re>lief sl1011ld h(• gT;111h)d tli<' p"1i111 iff 1·11r;1<11·:ili· I· '
1

this c·as0 against tl1c• dd(•lld<ni1;-; \\·lio p:nti('ip11t" 1i ;

this \'.Tongful transnetion.

POIXT Tl f.
THE TRI.:\ L COFRT ERHE n I\' lrnFrSl\''.
TO HOLD THA 'I' rl'ITE PL.\J:\"TfFF~ \H:l:!
ENTITLI~D TO AN ACCOPN'l' I !\O F'IHl\I Tll1
DEFENDANTS AS A '.\L\'I'TF:H OF L.\W.

\VhrJW\'Cl' tl1Nr

is

undisputed <'\'idt'llre of the

iirc·;irli 11!' dnt:· on the pad of a f1dn('iary in handling
1111 !11, <· 11 rrnsted to liim ;1 conrt of <·qnit:v \\'ill order the
ndiici;ti'.\ t11 <H'C'Jllllt. ~\ :.; 11n.c.; lH•(•11 11erdofore pointed
t. dirl'clors of ;1 .. or!H)]';l1io11 ;11·(· tliP 1nis1C'C'S of its
1111

tl1<' lie11nfit of tl1<· s1ocklinl<l<•n;; and any action
1111 tlll'il' p;111 to dispo ..;;e of <Ill a;.::-:<'t to lwndit them,, In·, 1rn:-:011;1ll,\· <·011:-:titnk:-: a lin·acli of trust hy those
rlirrdr;r:- ciJI('<' tl1(•\' ;1n· li01:n<l to ad 0111;· in the inter(':;( 11f tlw .. orpo1 :1tion nnd to take• 110 action l\'lif'J'C'
1] 1fr ])('J'.-'(111;11 intl•n•:-:ts <ll''' inco11;.:ist('nt 1Yith thP inkr<t~~i·t. t'(\ 1

1·:;1 of tl1c• corporation or \\'l1PrC' 11y reason of their own
i1:tP1c:;h in thC' t rnnsadion fop;· eam1ot .gi\·C' to the
c;rMl:liolclr'rs 1lw Jip11<'tit ot' t lwir irnlqH'mknt jmlgmeHt.
Tlir ,,'.[<' nf (·nrpor;1t1• a:-::-;1•h to pa:· tlwir OWll debts is
a l'rnud a11d a lir<':wli of trust anil under such circum.-;ta1H·t:,, tl11· 1'irporntio11 is (•111itl(·<1 as n matter of law
tn <11' a1·(111mti11~ t'rnm all parti<'ipants in the tra11sactin11, i11cl11iii11'!,' tlrnsr· who apprn,·1•<1 nr acquiesced in the
turn~aci inn 1·\·<·i: ~ lion~l1 1hr·y thcmscln•s cli<l not lwnciit di•, 1·th·. 1n .\'.,riil \. ·"''l1ul111111011 Twl11strics, lnr., 220
\.\'.;< :2fl (i0, mi;10ri1y s1orkhold0rs suPd the president
<111d ,i:n•1·tor" rir tiH· (·orporat ion <kmarnling an accountJl1~ oi' ll1°ir ;1r t." i11 (•xp1•rnling ('Orporatc funds. The cle1. nctrnt,, d1•rnunr·d 11l the ('Omplaint on the ground that
1k.\· J1;HI i11•\ 1•r rc>c·Pi\'C'cl any fumls into their possession
11
l1icl 1 l'n11J,l lie• tl11· -.:nlJjc·ct matt«r of a trust and that
1111 ·.\· 1\'"l'C' 111it frnstec•s i11 the sc'nsc• that woulcl require
tliern to :1cro1rnt to thP corporation for authorizing the
1 ·IJ!'11\litnn of fond,; from the corporate treasury. (It
'ltrll\l:l ],,, li(Jt(•d !11:11 l ll Ill<.' T>"1011eer n\ a nssa
·
case tl 1e
0
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defendants did receive $1:30,000.00, wliir!t ftiii l1~· \\ ,.,
never paid OYcr to the corporation but wJii ..' J1 , I l'l'I· .
hursed directly by the president to tliP promo\('h "
others without it en'r reaching thP eorpornt 1,. i,~··'
account.) The con rt, after C'011sidni11g wlil.:'t] 11,r 11
a trust relationship existed in the S11ri11 (•;1sP r1111 c1 111 1i,
that it did rc>gardh•ss of whPtlwr tlH' del'e11da 11 t ilm,
tors had actually receiYPd fonds in their 1 ,n~,, ,,i,,:
which could be the subject matter of n tru~,1 n11 1l ]1,,
that the funds and assets of the corporntion \rrrP i
the hands of the directors in trust for thP eori:, 11 :11•,
and that the directors wc>re ohligatPd to acco1n1t to .1 ..
stockholders and the corporation for the lrn111lli11·" , i
said funds. The court in its opinion said:
1 •.

"The defendants argu0 that tlw .Tersawit c:i"
is inapplicable here because Shahmoon was 110;
'entrusted with property' hut merel,v rrpairl fo,
expenses incurred. In m~' Yiew, thr plnintif1,
have the better of this dispute. A11 of thr \'nrn
pany funds were in effect Pntrus1 rel to Rlrnhrnn11
and the directors, and they were fichwiaries of tl1"
company with regard to tlwir dishursrmrnL T.
is of no consequence whether Rhahmom1 recrinil
the cash before he spent it or adnrnl'Pll it o;uhi 1·1·1
to repayment. He was spemfo1g- corp(lratr fiml·
and is accountable for them, as ar0 thosr 1lir,·1•
tors who ncquiesced in the out-go.'' p. 778
1

In underscoring the high deg-re<' of folul'inn d11 11
owed by the directors to the corporation am1 ih ,j,,,.;,
holders the court hrushed aside the d('frnrln111 ·., :tn'
ment that some of the items inYoh'Pd in tli<· :11 1111 111 \i,
were so small as to he (le mi11im11s arnl snid:
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"The Jcfenclants argue that the plaintiff's
charges of wa;.;tecl milli011s lrn~·e degenerated ~o
quibbles ov<'f paltry. sum8 \vl11le t~e amoun~ m
question here is ei•rta1 nly not large m comparison
to tl1e comrrnny's volume of business, the duty of
a fiduciary does not extend only to major matters
for substantial amounts over which he has control.
It extends to the last penny with which he is enlrm1ted, even though any recovery warranted will
he relatively minimal, the maximum of de minimis non cu{·at lex is inapplicable. This is not a
matter of principal, but of principle. The principle at stake here is simple and ancient: a fiduciarv must account for the funds entrusted to his
car~ - and that means 'all of such funds,' not
'some' or eYen 'most' of them. ( c. f. in re Hamilton, 24 Misc. 2d 899, 195 N. Y. S. 2d 689.) A reference will be ordered at which Shahmoon will be
held to account for these sums. * * * ''

The def··:mclant tliredors and promoters in this case
li:1n: fil<'d afficl;wih: to the effect that the corporation
1111crl them lwna fick• df·hb for salaries, expense ac•.·1~rnt2, :111d rnonie:-; adnrnced to the corporation and
t,,r its benefit ancl thry contend that they did not breach
1~wi1 dut;.' l·~,· resoh·ing to sell corpornte assets to pay
thrir o'rr drbts. lu 8agr v. Culuer, et al, 41 N.E. 513,
iiii illenti<'al situation was presented to the court. Minnrifr qorkl101ders sued the directors for an accounting. The clPfrndant directors owned an overwhelming
11 1
" .1°rih· of tlie corporate stock. These minoritv stockiioli1ri·~
•'or1 ler1c1ecl th a t. tl1e d'1rectors had done the
. same
•
·· •
thing that tb0 drfend:rnts in the Pioneer Carissa case

ilirl, 1· (' ., tJI""
- J l o pay corporate funds to them"" r.eso J\'Pf

. h

liecmw' of allegecl loans made by them to the cor29

poratio11.

The defondant <lin'C°tors

\\ili· , 11·

J1y
•

denied thnt tlw stockhold1'!' plai11tiffc-

•

\\'(•ri·

.

dlic\' ..

i·iiti:lt"I '

.
any
acc-om1tirn.(.
Tht> ('Ourt i11 ruli11"'
!lt;it it \\"\"
•
•
·"'
' '' 11
](• I 1
II
of the d1·frll<L111ts lo <tc·comit ;1:-; a m;tlt1•r of J·i\i·
..
(
:-if'[ 1,

in classic language the la\\· as it ;ipplil's 11 1
redo rs arn1 promotrrs of

<1

eorporn 1io11

11 fti('i•r\.

ili·:t! ""

wLo

corporate fnm1s and assets for 1liPi r <1\rn l11'1ir•/ii
"\Vhen a trustee or the ofTiC'1'1' or 1lir~cto 1 ,,,
a corporation d0als witl1 him:-;elf, ac; au i11cli1iiln:r
or in the character of trustPe, !lirPrtor, or offi('Pri'
anot]]()l' corporal ion, with n·s;H•1·t lo !lie· l'nr ,j,
securities, or propert~· of t lie eor11ornti1111, ti,
transaction is at least 01w11 lo qnPstion J,y \],
corporation, or, in a proper ease, 11~· its ~to<'l;l11-],J
ers; and the trnste0 i:-; hound to l'xplnin il1P lrn11,
action, and show that thP same was fair, and tb•
110 nn<lne a<h·a11tag0 lias ll<'('Jl takrn hy 11im i111i;.
position, for his O'Wll adnmtnge, or tl1e :1d.1;1:,
tage of some other corporntinn in ,,·Jiich l11· h·
mt i11t!Tr1d. \Yh1•11 it <'<Ill fair]~· 1>1· !.::·:11lirred fl,,,,
all the all0gatiorn; of the f'Omplaint 1lint tlw 11ffir·r·1·
and di redo rs of a corporation li:ll'" m;11 L· 11''
relations of trust a]](1 C'011fid<'11rf· in flnlr·r tr,,
cure or promot0 som0 srlfisl1 intne-:t, 1·111 111'.'.! •
then aYer0cl to set a court of 0q11it~- in nrnt1•'l'. ;r:
to require an answer from the rlf'fe11'1:111h in 1
ganl to the fad. "\Vl10n it :ipp!'ars tl1:1t tlw !1 11
tee or offif'or has Yiolnto!l tl1e moral 11hl'1!!::1:i 11 1
refrain from p]af'i111.( hims!·lf i11 1'L'];1ti1 11" ' 1!'"
ordinaril» produce a f'Ollflid heh11•v11 ~r·lf 11''
est and int0g-rit>', th err is, in eqnitv, n pn»,tli 11 •
against the transadio11, ,\'l1i<'h lw ic-: 1· 1 ' 11111ri·11 ··
explain. (Citations) Pnrtit•s l1nldi11~., 11·l~1t1:• 1 •· ·
trust n11d confi<len(·p to\\·;1nl 01111•1'>. ,,_wl1 ,,. 11 ' d0fendants ocf'np,\· toward:-; 1111' :11:1i1diff•. '"'''"
ordinnrily
. afford to admit, hY. ;1 d1•11111n ·r. l1•
1

1

1

.

:10

1

1

''

thou<rh qnitc iml<>finit<· nrnl mwertain, that they
have,.., made profit for 1l1c•msf'ln•s by means of
tnrnsartio11s :.;neh as an· fairly to be gathered
from the averme11b ut' tlw complaint." p. 514.
:.gain ill Fl1qht !:'1111i;n11l'.'lf & Eu.17i11rcri11g Corzwiatirni ,, :'l'lietlo11, 10:1 S. 2d Gl.'J, mi offieer sued the cor-

....11·1(1·1 ·\'01· mo11l'\' a]Jt.<r<'dl\' O\\<•d t<> him. The cor, ,:tti:)JI illc<l a corn1trr('1aim alleging that the directors
11 1
t the , ilrporatinn 11ad unlawfully resoln•d to pay to
11
11111l

l

'

,-.,

•

tltL' oftir1•r a salan h<·C«rnse the salar)· was in violation

siahilization hoard r0gulatio11s then in effect
:n:d a:-:kc<l thr cond tn n•qnire the offierr to aceo11nt to
tlir r-orporntion f1Jr th<• :-:nlar.\- mo1w.\- receiYf'cl. The
r1ffiL·er contewlecl that si11e•' tlw mmlf'.\- 1Yas pairl in good
t:1itl1 rwl with the appnl\-al nf thP hoard of directors
cHn tJi,,ngh it was i11 ,-i:>ln1i011 of tl1c• wage stabilizatwn l'C·FnLJtion n10r0 11·;1s JJ(J lireae}1 of frnst and, thcrcfnw t1t(' plailltiff \\-8s not entitlPrl to an aecounting as
0

1·

<1

r1>

rJ 1r; \\:tgf

m;i+h'r nf L: ''

Cl(rOm1t

:i.<: c1

Tl1(' eond in linl<lin~ t11e officrr liable
rnatt«r of law :;;air]:

"A r1ircetor or officer of the corporation is
houri([ to ae('ormt to the eorporation for all monies
«ml riroperh IYhieh C'OITlP into }1is hands bv Yirtue
(!f his offi<'i[~] positio11, as well as for all ~urns of
mmwy or property "-hieh he has wrongfully ac1'l'ptrcl or \Yithclrawn from the corporation. This
moral aml legal principal Jcacls ine1-itably to rc·1uiri11,..:; plni11tiff to n<Tonnt fnlh- for the sn~s withrk:nn1 hy him for expenses. Tfa,-ing failed to do
:;o l•c' must iia~- to 1kfr·rnlnnt those sums for which
Le ha,_ failrcl to aecount." p. 625.
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In t lti~ <"a~(· 1l1t· 11ndi,._p11t (·d ,., id(·1w1· ,1 11 . :
)\\ ... 1 'j'
l't'~ol11tio11c; \\·liil'li tl11· dd1·111l<111t,, r1·l\ 1 11111 ....."
11
·
d:' «IL,
for ]><~:·i11!! 011t ~1:;11,rn11l.llll 11f t !11· 1·11r11" 1·; 111. r
• <i:,.
111111
1
1111llit
l11·<·;i11"<': 1:1) tli1· ,._;1L1ri1·,...
\\ 1·r1 · :111tl111ri 71 .
Yiolatio11 of till• 1•:-;:pr1·"~ <l'..!T1'<'llH·11t 11111 111 ·111 11 1 · .
11

1

!

•1111·

an1·~ 1111til tli1· t·11r11111«1lt• 1•r1•111·rti1.,, \\1·r1· 11 11 .
.I 1•:1
lia~i~. ( 11) t l1<·n· \\·;1" 111·\·1·r :1 di--i11!1·r1·. . . t1 ,j 111111 r1J•i,
dirl·1·tor.-.. t11 a11tl1oriz(• tl11· 1•:1_,·m1·11t 111' 11 1,.
I
',J ':1 l'lh
(t·) tltl'l'l' \\;1,..; 111·\·1·1· ;1 1111 11nun of 1lin·,.l11r, ;11 ;1]1 :
1
11•rn·<· to a11tltoriz(• tit<' . . . :111' of tl11• 1·11r111•r: 11,. "''"'·.
to pa:· tli1• 1110111·:· o\·1·r 111 tl11· <•ffo·1·r--. dir1·1·t111, ,,. : .
rnot<'r~ of tli<' <·ompa11y. .\~ :1 <·1111 ... 1•1111,.111"· 1!:1· 11 :, 1:.

i~ (•ntitlt>d to an ordt•r ot' tl1i." t·o11rt rlir1·"1i11'..'. 11 1

f(·11d:111t." t11 ;l(·t·111111t t11 tl11· J>L1i1itiff t'11r tli1 t'1 11 ,1.
('1·i\·(·1l l1Y t IH·rn. i1l<'l11di11!! :i11 :11T111111ti11!! ;1, 111 !111\'. 1,

i11\·('~!··d tho,.(• t'1111d,... :111cl 11p1111 ..-:1itl :11T1111111i11c: 111·
~1to11lcl 1mprp,-.; ;1 trn-:t 11p1111 ;111\ ;1"1·t" <•r i111."
:t'-'"t'I"' ;1<·1111in·d ,,·itli tlw"(' t'11111J, 11!' tl11· 1•L1i11l1!;
p11rat io11.

J11 t 111· ('\'(•11t th(· a.;.;1·!" :1<.,11Jin·.J \•.1111

f1rnd~ :1r1· i11~11ni1·i1·11t to m:ik1· tl11· 1·11n111r;1ti1111 \1l11"
to tlH· prirn·ipal arno1111t. to!!1·1ltt·r '' itl1 iJ1t1 r .. -1.

m<•11t .;lio11ld h1· <':1t1·r1·d ;1!!ai11--t 1111 1l1·!"·111L111t- 11•1
n<lditi.111al arno1111t.

POT XT IY.

THE ST,\ TrTE OF 1.1\IIT.\'l'lll\~
DEFEX~E TO TJTJS .\<'Tiil\

T~ \l 1T

Tllf• d('ft·11danh i11 tl1i~ :l<'ti1111 11:1\1· 1;11.,.,J ii·
11 t" of Ii rn it at i 1111 :~ ;1" ;1 d ..i·, ·11 "' · ;1111 I "1. t 1 -, '- 1·' ( 'od1· .\1111ot;1fi•<I. 1 1 1.-,:~. a.; tl11· :1111>!11·;11 1!.. -1:1 1,,··
an· ti>:"''' r1-;1..;011-.. \\'II\· tlii-: d1•t'1·11"" j, 11 11 ;11 .·1i 1 1.:
• >•)

• J

-~

I .

l<'ir'-'l, tlil' <11Jlili(':ilil1· :'<·di()ll 1..; not 18-12-21
L1, 111 ( '11d1· .\111111L1h·d, 1~1.->:~. ln1t 7,~-1:2-:.2.\ l'tah Code
IR-1:.2-:.21 a111ili1·,- 10 adions al!ainst
I
:J t l l'.l.-1::.
.
1111 ·, 11r -t1wkJ1,1ld1·l''-' 11f :1 ('11rporatio11 to ]'(•('OY<'l' a
I!]•'\
'
I
, j,.

j

I' J 11

! ii I b

• \ 11 il It

('t

'

"

1'! 1111l1·1t 11r1· irn1>0..;1·d, or to 1·11for<·<· a Jial>ilih•
111: ]) ·ti',
t.·
,n•ati·il, L1 /;1\\. Tl1P l1a,..;i..; for liahilil\· of till' defemll

.,,11,

Ill 1 Jw

111,..t;i11t 1·:1..;1• i..; 11ot ;-;tat utor:> liability hut is

ii 1Lilit.1 .:1 Hll!! u11t "f 1lw l1n•a('h of tidn<'iar;; duti0s
11111 ,d 111 1)11· d1·fr11<l:11it-dir1·<'tor,- to tlH• plaintiff <'Ol')HJ-

1atiin1

111

~' 1 ~ 111. 1li•

A.'1111"1' '-,', 111nfies ('()111/ilIHI/ \-.

l\.1rn:1- ~1·1·11riti1·'-'

< 'ompa11y

Taylor, 2:.2() P.

;-;u<'d \[o..;ps ('.

'L 1:·i1,-r, i;,, .'l'l'l'Ct;iry, for \\Torn. d11lly rl'tur11ing to his
lirotl1:·1

-.;j11('k \I

i1i..J1 Iii" l1rotl11·r had J>lPdgC'd to i'Pl'lll'C'

J'l'"llli,,11n 111i11·,_ pn\ al1l1· to tlw 1·orporatio11.

Thc c·om-

pi<rn1t 111 li:1t :11 ti1111 l'l1<1r!!1'd tl11· d<·fr11da11t, Taylor, with
1

1:n1lll 111 l'L'j'l"'"•·r11111~ to till' 1·or1H1ratio11 that the 11ot0s
1111'1' -till ,1•1·1·1·1·d I.\ 1111· 1iJ,.1k1·d ,;t1l('k a!l(l as a result
1i"

,: 11·1} d~ i1111 -pff1·11·d '""'· Tl11· 1h•frnda11t, Taylor,
1 1 1~·~~+1::) 1<'111!1· l 11-!::1 ''hi<'h i-:thl'threeyear

1•:1,:1d,1l

,:11111 1'' lirniLllill11" :q1ph il!l! to fraud artions a11d
11 1111;1111 tl1· -·11111 pr11,·i,..i1111 ;i..; IR-1'.2-:.2G. The court in
t l 1:11

1 , : ""

l 11 1, I

1 I·:1 t

11" t \1 i t h "t :i 11 d i m: t h P fad t hat t lw

1.·1, :.11i1, T<, 101. ":1." .. J,arl!('d \\·ith fraud the action
, :11· 1 11:111 • !1 '" lir1·:fl'ii 01· 11 i..; fidn('ia ry duty to the cor1111 1t1'l:1 ;111d 111·:11·1., tl1i-: ('a11-:1· of action was goYcrnerl
1l:i

111 111 '1·:11 '-'l:it111l• of limitations proYidc<l in
IJJ_l_:;1 1 j('1•1!1' 1 1
.1 -t1 .'))) \\'}} \(•IJ 1'.c~• ti 1r• ..;am<> as our presen t
·)-1 l'Ltli 1 111J, . . \11nntat(·d. 1!l.):1.
The rourt in so
0

1

·It 1-: t rn1· t !wt th<> allt>gations of the amende<l
··o1111pb11i 1li:11l!1·d tl1u dd011dant employc<l deceit.
•)')

,),)

that viewing the charg-c in it" <'111 i ruh ii ,
on0 of hrcaeh of fi<ln<'ian dnl\· \I l1id;, i.l l
•
•
'
\UIJ 1 1111
that •tl1c four Y<'ar:-;
stnt11te of limit·t1
· it· . .
•
< 11 I ~ \\IJl\I
apphcalde, 10+-'.2-:m. TliL· 1·011tP1itin11 tl. t ''~
.
.
.
Id a1·1
was barn•d h.\' l11nitnt1011,.; 1Ya:-; 1l1eri'foi·,< jllri>,,
.
1·
O\'errulcd. '' p. 118.
S1•(·m1d, the• dd'endant:-; \\"1•]'(• 111

1·111itrnl

11 f t]H, ,.

poratio11 n11d nwi11tain1•d 1·1111tl'o] 11f tli1· 1·r1riirii··tti·
·
(
ll]J 111,

ing- th• ,\·l'a I' 1 !l.->H ;u1d for :-;om1· t irn1• t l11•r1•;tf1n
well (•:-;111lili·d11·d 111at tli1· :-;t,·tt11t1· 11!' 1·llJ1J·1 ;[ t.[01J,,
cornmvn1·c to r1111 ngai11:-;t

thP \\T1111~·-do1'r,.;

ill'I'

\1·ro11g:-;

i11 C'Oll1 J'ol

of

a

11111

j
(II('\

of

di1"1'l't11)', ,.·

1111•

l'Ol'])(IJ;itir,1. ,,

to hri11g- an net io11 a~~ai11."t tli1·rn"··
for arnl on behalf of th<' <'orpqra1io11.

fail or

J'pfn:-;1•

if

d<'frnda111-app1·lla11t,.; \11·n· rnn1·•'
th1•ir <'Ollten1io11 tliat tlt1• tl1]'(•1•-,\·1·ar s1a1ntr, nt liu1
E\"l'll

11H•

tions [l]Jpli<'s to this <1dion 11H· ,.;l;tl1111• 1111uld

I,;

1111t

l'llll !J1•ca11s1• of tit:· f<H·t 11rnt 1lir dir1·r·tor-.; ol' tl11· r·1111".:

tion :'.r·n·i11g for tl1<' ,\"<•ar 1·11rnm1·n('ing .111111• J~. 111 >
ll"l'l"<' .\11•:·1·l1. \!. Billi;-;, H11l;t11 .I. {;ill :11111 \Ir.". L1:,,
Gill, :ti! of whom WI']'(' parti<'ip;lllh i11 tlH• l111"<i1·l
fid1wiary dn1,\· i11nil\"l·d i11 1l1i,.; ;u·t ion. It i.; ,,,,]J «·ttJ,
1

that under sueh eirl'11rnstan1·(',.; 1lH· ~Lit n1r· of limi::1ti

1
•

do C'S JIOt ('OilllDL'll('(' t () J'llll h1·1·n 11:-i(' t l !(' \\]'1111!..'. il11i11~
rC'etor:-; eonl<l <'a,.; ii,\· pn·\·(•11t 1Ii<• k110\1 Jt.il·2·(· r1f tl11· 1» 1 •111
doi11;..; from l'l'<tl'hing 1lt1• :-;1 rwkltoldr•r.; ;tnd ]'1" ·"11rn;
11·011ld lia1·1· J'(•fll.'-'<"l to lTiJ!•:· <111 nr·ti1111 111 1·11n•·1·! ::,.:
1

1

o\\·11 '.nong doing. Tn Rl'al '" .'<111illi, <'1 al., .ffi Cal.
271, 180 P. :141, thP clefrrn1;rnts \\'('!''' <'l1:in~·eil ' 1 itl
. .
.
t' 1'<1111 111 I <'ll t :-i('l'lll ..l t.ll'.". \\ l I I( , '·11·t. i11~
S)llrl'.!g'
to !SSllf'
1

1

:'

,.,,;

'1

offirc;··· awl din·dnrs of tlte rnih·d l'ropi>r1ie- ( '11111 :' 1

in (•ontrol of the lioard of the comp:in~ 1111 ring· 1lie IH·rifHl lll which they defrauded the
!'lllli[l<ill\ ; 11 }11 for a s11l1,.;h1ntial p<'rioc1 thereafter.
In
,
:iitii;1J h111i1.L'.l1t l1v tlir· eoq>oration 111l' <kfrnclants set
111
np iii;; -t:1t11te o!' lirnitaiio11s as a llar.
The court, in
lioldiw· 111:11 111r· statnt<' ()t' limitatiom; was not iwailahle
lircnusc tli<• .·111 pnration was clominatrd 11y the wrong
l'li~ detr·n1lc11t!:-, \\en·

.](li11:.: dir1'd1'1 "· :-:~tirl:
"Hnt ''hr· re as allcged hrre, the corporation
nnd ii s llo;ml of di red ors were wholly under the

domi1ia1 ion of those ,d10 committed the original
frnml, tlie < orporation is dremefl to he in the same
positioll a:.., an incompcknt prrson or a minor withont lr!!nl <"<1p;1<·i1_,. <>itl1c'r to lrnow or to act in
relatinn to the fraud so committed, and during
sncl1 period of ineapacit!' the statute of limitations Jors not nm, at least against an innocent
stockholder wlio is without kno,,~ledge of the
fraud.''
Tliirrl, tliP r <111Sc' of ad ion sue<l upon is a cause of
adio 11 i '111;1 s i co 11 t rn et a ntl for an accounting which
;n,·oh,:I tl11· 1rJ1rt-n•ar statute of limitations. The del,·11cl:tnts, !1<1\ i11<..; takt•n poc;sc•sc;ion of the $130,000.00
'1~:u1 to tli•c l'<1rporntio11 Ji!· tl10 lm!·crs of the corporal;o11 '3 i11t1·rc>c;t 111 the· Him Gronp of claims and the cor1J(11'<ii 1n11 nc1·('i' k1,·in!! recrin·l1 such funds, the defendiLt mu"t :treonnt 1o tli0 corporation for the funds re(·•·11 1 rl c11 he11<1lf nf' t11e corporation and the corporation
1

:itl\ d h· 1•nfo1 l'<' an implied eo11tract to require
1
' 1' •H'e11cb11ts io pay tlie mo11r!· on•r to the corporar;,,11 Thi" cans(• of adion falls within 78-12-23, Utah
' 11

1

\ irnutafrd, 1!1:"'J:\ lwing an action upon a contract,

obligation or liahilit>- not founded upon an instrui~
in writing and !wing an action for an ae<'onnting l.
11

falls in subdivision (2), i.e., "an adio11 for relier,
otherwise IJrovidt>d for hY law." Ki111!1a11 ,. ll<·r .
70 U. 189; 2:>9 P. :n3.
•

•

...

11/j,

CONCLrRIO?\
The trial court was eorrpef

i11

granting jnc]g111'

against tl10 defendants for the amount of thr uni;,,.:
salaries paid to tlH•msf'ln)s, togdher with inten·~t
Oil.

The trial court erred, ho\\·(•\-er, in faili11g to

111 .

1J1;,

that judgment a joint and se\·eral judgment 11~w·
all of the directors authorizing th<' ill<>ga]

('OIDJW!l>:1ti,

and further C'rr0d in rlenying thf' plaintiff's motin11

!

summary judgment for an a<'cou11ti11g and in rr:fu,1.
to <:'nter jnclg-ment against tlw defrrnlanb for tlir I''
tions of the $130,000.00 wh i<'h tl1P

and faile>d to pny

OYN

dPfoJHlant.~ rr·r·1·111 "

to tlH• corporatio11.

Resp<'dfull~· snhmitted,

GORDON I.

HYDJ<~

;>:>i> r•:ast 4th South
Salt Lah C'it~\ Ftah
Attnnir11 for Plai11tiff'.
Rrs11011;le;1ts 1111rl

(:rnss-A 7Jpe1la11f.1·

:Hi

